
INTRODUCTION

Animal husbandry had always played a leading role in

sustainable lively hood among rural farmers. Many efforts are

made by central and state government organization toward

profitable and triumph bursting animal husbandry of villagers.

KVK, Vyara had played a guiding force and role model act for

the scientific, profitable, successful as well as effective animal

husbandry in villages of Tapi district.  In general, the milk yield

of crossbred cow (H.F.) is found to be higher as compared to

non descripting cattle. Here is the narrative detail about success

story of Vanskui village in the animal husbandry field. A success

story of village Vanskui regarding success full intervention of

KVK scientists for resultant dairying. Animal owners of Tapi

district are maintaining their buffaloes mainly on paddy straw
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and other locally available grasses which generally have low

nutritional elements and also lack of knowledge regarding

breeding, feeding and management practices.

Genesis of the problem:

The traditional farmers are keeping the Surati buffaloes

for milk yield. Surati buffalos have average milk yield of 4.184

liter per day.  The farmers are maintaining their livestock mostly

on dry paddy fodder and few green fodders which is available

at fleeting time during monsoon. In dry months of the year

(summer), cattle and buffalo animal keeping for milk yield is

becoming a problematic issue due to more care, high cost and

comparatively less compensation. The KVK scientists of KVK

Tapi had adopted a village Vanskui for dairying development

and diagnosed the root cause of the said problem. The KVK

Tapi has created an intensive effort for successful dairying in

this village by sound breeding, feeding and management

practices edification to the tribal farmers.

Intensive efforts made by KVK, Tapi:

Krishi Vigyan Kendra, Navsari Agricultural University

instituted at Vyara , Di-Tapi in the state of Gujarat is playing a
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